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and its mean inta.nsitv during tJXe cold term wvas about 50 degrees
of intensity in term of Voltas' Elcctromete*, No. 1.

The indications of the Psychrometei at these low temperatures,
appears somnewhat rernarkaLle and perbaps defective, the Ice
coated Bulb, indicated nt the lowest temperature a liftie more
than a degree highler tiien the dry bul>7 and this continned so witl a
decreasing temperalure, but as the temperature gradually rose the
ice coatcd bul> indicated as usual a lower temperature then the
dry lnslb,-whiichi would lead to, the supposition that at these,
extrerne cold points, the ice formed rather a she?,th or covering
over the bulb and pi'eveuted the uniform and gyraduai contractions
for decre.-se of temperature consequcat on evaporaàtion izn the
mercurial columu, corresponding to the dry bul>, and it was aso:
observed that the ice coated bul> was not so easily affecteci by
sligbt inicrease of temperature as generally takes place at more
moderite indications.

I have not seen the fonct noticed, und would call the attention
of observers to this point, but these remarlis are only applicable to
the extremne cold temperatures above noticed, and of which, we
have bod hitherto so few examples.
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THE MACKEREL.
The common Mackerel (Scomber .9combrus) aýbounds in the

Gulf of St Lawrence, and 18 one of the chief objeets of pursuit
with tbe numnerous fleets of American fishing vessels, wbiçh are
to be, found yearly in every part of the Guif. The Americans
begin fishing for Mackerel, in the Gulf, on the first of July, and
finish at the end of September ; but the resident fisherman rnighit
bgin this flshing earlicr, and continue it until the very close of
the season.

Mr. MacGregor describes the Macherel of tbe Gulf as being of
much fluer flavour than those caught on the shores of Europe.

It bas been generslly supposed that .the Maekerel wvas a flsh of
passage, performiug certain periodical migrations-making long


